
PLEEiN. IEîyruTIO'HE LAMP ws~Wi ~ ns1î.î~

Sent Free by Mail.
Ladies' or gentlemen's suporb îvory lindtled kuife, or gold plated chaira, or

beautiful plated scissors, or latest pocket books, or silver butter-knit'e or sugar spnon,
or five sheets of latest music and hutndreds of beautiful novelties of merit (no siacee
to mention here) free wîth one dollar mail order cf our famons any price teais or
coffees, cocons, baking powder, chocolate, pepper, inustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., ü0c.,
35c. and 40e. a pound.

A $2.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in thse $1.00 list or i doz.
heavy plated silver forks, or tea, table or dessert 8poons or i doz. granite pie plates,
or large sauce dis, preserving kettle. or splendid large tea or coffee pot, ail David-
son's famous graniteware. Your ehoice.

Trial order wilI convince yout of the saving sud exceptional. quality. Agents
wanted. Stamp for bîgprize list. Write teus. Select your pnize or we will for you.
3 and 4 pound orders of anythîng, $1.00, fsiba. and 8 lbs. order, $2.00. Mentionwliat
you want, Teas or Coffees, or some of each.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA
1464 St. Catherine Street,-

"&SICn'LAS Sczzzcx ANDa
CoNNais Ssz"3 points
the way te the goal of
yenr ambition. A Iamaa
zine of hdanced Fe
Thenght, Liberal and

Modern Ideas of Reform and Natural Law.
Devoted to practical, demonstrated tmnîhs.

Hnmanity lasundergoing important physical,
inteliectuai, and social changes. Progress de-
mands tihe rending cf slaver's chains. This
magazine Is a stepplng-stoue te success in all
of ife's undertakings, as St det-elops power cf
intellectual perception se, that latent and active
energy will be properly directed, insnning a
clear bead in a scund body. Nothing like it or
hait so good and practical. Tis rare treat sent
a wisole jean. togetiser wits &amsple* ef over 50
other valnabie papers and magazines of $5.00
value, for only 31.00.

Send at once as tisis offer Sa limited. Sample
cepy with au Interesting bock of over 100 pages
ftie for 12 cents in stamps. Address

Secular Science and Ceamesn Sense,
PI!. 512 Atlas Bloc%. - - - - Chicate.

CO.)
- - Mornreal, Que.

Poenis Grave and Giay.
Lyries, Sonnets,
Thse Peanuit Ballade, etc., byI

ALBERT E. S. SMYIIIE,
Clotb, 184 Palles, $1.00.

U111usualiy smooth aud nia."Ufl

Fiuciy Frste. r, pirdeprittfr,,t.
Sonnets, sorne of whichi are of ectepi moiai

streiigtli."-CldItcage DiaI.
'Clnracterizcd by an alry, elastit htumiour."

-Tfuroelta satirdai, NVight.
-Rare Insiclt, higix tlought, pure taste."-

I'nipitinirillustraffd.
Mutcre than ordliinariyipoectitlent. Thm.rr StI

î1muglit. sense minci imagination lu the ijwbk."'
-aioclhcehrit Kiafl.

Sent post free froin

T HE LAM P, Toono Ont.i0

SA PEcopies of 1110 dfffntecuNw
ucidresupon receipt of 10 cents tu psy tormiiinhg.
LUS. .StnstlmTtoy elouNri', 216 Y Liberty %it.,

iîciîîoiluit.

Sample Copies of Citoie, Progressive, Reform and Healtlî Publications.-FREE Send 10 cents to have nauie entered on list. Nat. P. Assa., 84 5th Ave.,
chiengo.


